
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Kmporium, Pa., Dec. 23, 1902.

NEMOPHILA, per sack «1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 13«
Pet Grove, " .130
Graham, " 60
Kye ?? 60
Buckwheat " 75
Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100 1 35
Chop Kcerf, " 1 35
Middlings, Fancy

?'

1 35
Bran 1 15
Corn, per bushel, 75
WhiteOals.per bushel 48
Choice Clover Seed, i "I
ChoiceTMniothySeed, { At Marketplaces.
Choice Millet Seed. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Drucjigist,
KHPORIOM, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. DODBON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department Jet us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mrs. Lundeen Johnson is seriou ® y
ill.

Mrs. Thad More, visited Olean Fri-
day.

Miss Mamie Logan is visiting friends
in Williamsport, Pa.

Randolph Morse, has been quite ill,
suffering from an absess.

Dr. and Mrs. Bordner, ofShenadoah,
are visiting Mrs. Wm. Howard.

Rena Sprout, of Williamsport, is
visiting friends in town this week.

Thos. M. Lewis, of Sterling Run, was
i n town between trains on Friday.

Miss Ida Dunlop visited in town last
Friday, guest ofMrs. M. H. Dodge.

( Rev. E. E. Mulliner's mother, who

1 has been visiting in Emporium the
past week, returned home on Wednes-
day.

Dr. Bardwell desires to inform the
party who is keeping his dog confined,
that if he is not promptly released an
officer will call and costs made.

Joseph Lechner, one of Emporium's
prominent merchants, left on Tuesday
for New Orleans to visit a sister and
incidentally to witness the Mardi Qras
festivities.

Mr. A. Tate, of Wharton, was in
town to-day and made the PRESS a
short but welcome call. Mr. Tate is
just recovering from a tussle with the
lagrippe, being laid up about four
weeks.

Mr. Henry Auchu and wife left last
night on Buffalo Flyer for New Orleans
to view the Mardi Gras festivities.
From there they goto Cuba for a week
or two and we will wager a shad that
Henry will see all the business pointers

on the Island and will know "how and
why" upon his return home.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

The number of men available for
military duty in Pennsylvania is 937,-
702, nearly a million men. And its
dominancy in the manufactnre of weap-
ons of war, offensive and defensive,
owing to the greatness of its steel indus-
tries, adds to its military power and re-

sources. Pennsylvania is more than a
great state?in many respects it is a

nation.

A dog hitched to a lawnmower
stopped pulling to bark at a passer-by.
The boy, who was guiding the mower,
said: "Don't mind the dog, he is just
barking for an excuse to rest. It is
easier to bark than to pull the ma-
chine." It is easier to bark than to
work; easier to burn a bouse than to
build one; easier to hinder than
to be helped; easier to destroy reputa-
tion than to construct character Fault-
finding is as dangerous as it is easy.
Anybody can grumble, criticise or cen-

sure.?Ex.

A Passenger Steamer Goes to the
Bottom.

NORFOLK, Va., February 17.?A cy-
clone struck the passenger steamer
Olive, which plies between Franklin,
Va., and Edenton, N. C., at 9:30 o'clock
last nigat and sent her to the bottom of
the Chowan river, off Woodley's Pier,
between Mount Pleasant and Oliver's
wharf.

Seventeen people are known to have
been drowned and others who were
rescued are in a serious condition

The whirlwind when it struck the
Olive caused her togo over on her
beams end and when she righted it was

only to sink on account of the water
she had taken. A majority of the pas-
sengers and crew were below at the
times and had no opportunity to reach
the pilot house of the vessel. This
point was the only portion left above
water, and in it standing waist deep
from the time of t'. ?> accident until 6 ?
o'clock in the morning, Captain George :
H. Withey and five others were saved, i
No complete list of the dead has been
obtained.

At 6 o'clock this morning the river
steamer Pettit have in sight and res-

cued the almost frozen survivors.
The Olive was a small single screw

steamer owned by J. A. Pretlow, bf
Franklin, Va., and has been plying be- j
tween North Carolina and Virginia for
several years. She left Franklin last
evening for Edenton «nd had almost
reached her destination when the cy-
clone struck her.

Sea of Hemlock Lumber.
A stock inventory of the Goodyear

Lumber Company shows 3,722,000 feet \
of rough No. 1 hemlock at the Galeton [
mill and 199,000 of the No. 2 quality.
At the Austin mills there are 2,041,000
of rough No. 1 and 95,000 of No. 2.

Of single surfaced stock there is in
Galeton 580,000 of No. 1, and 1,416,000
of No. 2. The Austin mill figures are

366,000 and 1,537,366.
The dressed and matched lumber at

the Galeton mill is given as 480,000 feet :
of No. I.and 1,564,000 of No. 2. The
Austin showing is 617,000 and 205,000.
Austin has also 53,000 feet of first quali-
ty Ship Lap lumber.

The total nnmber of feet of hemlock
lumber in Galeton is 7,961,000, and in
Austin 5,914,336, dry and partly dry.

January was the banner month at
the Goodyear mill. The amount of
lumber turned out was the largest in
its history and as the mill is keeping j
everlastingly at itday and night during
every month in the year, there is no
doubt but in the annual output of sawed
lumber, the Galeton mill is the largest
in the world.?Galeton Leader.

Cassatt's Ambition.
President Cassatt of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad is 64 years old and he
counts on 13 years more ofactive work.
He looks as though he might live to be
a hundred. He hopes to put the road
all through New England, Long Island
and New Jersey, and he does not want
to see a pound of coal used on the en-
tire system between Philadelphia and
sections named.?Renovo News.

Every Church.
Or institution supported by volun-

tary contribution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint.

NOTE: Have done so for twenty-
seven years. Sales: Tens of millions
of gallons; painted nearly two million
houses under guarantee to repaint if
not satisfactory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years. Linseed
Oil must be added to the paint, (done
in two minutes). Actual cost then
about $1.25 a gallon. Samples free.
Sold by our Agent Harry S. Lloyd.

Feb. Ist 2iuo.

WANTED? Several persons of char-
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head of-
fices. Horsb and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose
self-addressed envelope. Colonial Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 51 16t.

The Kureku Mfg. Co., of East St.
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee $3 .50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg. '
<'o., Box 99, East St. Louis, 111.

46 1-ly.

Subscribe for the PtUHg; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

Tendency of the Times.

The tendency ofmedical science is to-
ward preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being »iven to the
subject. It is easier and better to pre-
vent than to cure. It has been fully

\u25a0 demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the
i most dangerous diseases that medical men
have to contend with, can be prevented
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumonia always results from
a cold or from an attack ofinfluenza (prip),
and it has been observed that this remedy

! counteracts any tendency of these diseases
| toward pneumonia. This has been fully
| proven in many thousands of cases in
w'nic|) this remedy has been used during

i the great prevalence of colds and grip in

j recent years, and can be relied upon with
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often

I results from a slight cold when no danger
j is apprehended until it is suddenly dis-
. covered that there is fever and difficulty
| in breathing and pains in the chest, then
jitis announced that the patient has pneu-

| monia. Re on the safe side and take

i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon as

i the cold is contracted. It always cures,

j For sale by L. Taggart.

It will be time enough to indict others
when we have finished the inventory of
our own faults.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for a number of years and have no

hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I

; have ever used in mv family. Ihave not
words to express uiy confidence in this
remedy.?Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star,
Mich. For sale by L. Taggart.

When you can honorably do so the
j best way to conquer your enemy is to

j concur with him.

| The scratch of a pin may cause the loss
of a liuib or even death when blood

j poisioning results from the injury. All
danger of this may be avoided, however,
by promptly applying Chamberlain's Pain

' Ralm. It is an antiseptic and quick
healing liniment for cuts, bruises and
burns. For sale by L. Taggart.

It is easier to preach patience in the
i church than it is to practice it with our
children.

Nearly Forfeits his Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally, \

started a horrible ulcer on the leg, of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four

years it defied all doctors and all rem-

j edies. Rut Bucklen's Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Chicago to Colorado.'
New overland service via Chicago, i

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pacific
line. Thro' sleeper and free reclining!
chair car to Denver from Chicago 10.25
p. iu., daily. No changes, nor delay.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room I). Park Ruilding. Pitts-

burg, Pa. 52-3t

Tourist Cars to Cali-
fornia.

A double berth in a tourist sleeper,
Chicago to San Francisco, costs only S(».

The service via the Chicago, Milwaukee
.t St. Paul and I'nion Paeifie line is
comfortable and satisfactory.

Thro' tourist sleeper to San Francisco
leaves Chicago at 1(1.25 p. in., daily.

If you're interested drop me a card.
Johu R. Pott, District Passenger!

Agent, Room D. Park Building, Pitts- !1
burg, Pa. 52-3t

THE Dl' IICUM FRSICIIT.
By virtue ot the provisions of the Act of Assein- !

bly entitled "An act relatiug to the lein of com- i
mon carriers and others," approved the 14th day ;
of December, A. D., 18«3 and in pursuance there-
ofand of an order of the court of Common Pleas
of Cameron county, made the 28t)i day ofSep- |
tember, 1902, upon the petition of the Pennsyiva- |
ilia Hail Road Company, to No. 38, October |
Term. 190'i. There willbe exposed to public sale-
for the purpose of enforcing the lien ofthe Penn- ]
sylvania Rail Road Company for freight, car |
service charges and unloading charges on

Friday, IStil day of March. 1903
ATTWO O'CIjOCK, P. M.

at the Freight House, of the Pennsylvania Rail |
Road Company in Emporium, Pa.

1 barrel of Glass.
1 keg of Rivets.
1 lot of Iron Ore. containing 24 car loads, more j

or less.
I lot of Limestone containing H car loads, more ;

or less.
1 lot ot Cinders, containing 17 car loads, more i

or less.
All of tl.e above advertised freight was consigned

to the Kmporium Furnace Company, at Kmpo-
I rium, Pa., and remains in the possession of the
| Pennsylvania Hall Houd Company, unrlaiim-d,

and will he sold to pay the common carriers |
J liens thereon,

THOMAS GALLAOHKR.
Agent Penn'a. Kali Howl Com pan v. '

? K.mportuin, Pa., Feb. l»th, IWO3. 53-ft |

The Bradford Record on Tuesday
says: J. M. White who is an inmate of
the Smethport jail, will be waited on by
Constable Spreter to-day and served
with a warrant containing additional
charges similar to those which caused
his incarceration Pour more young
girls between the ages of 8 and 12years
have given their testimony before
Alderman Foley, and an additional
charge will be made against him. The
detaiis are most revolting, and ifproved
there is little doubt but the prisoner will
go down to the penitentiary for a term
of years.

According to the advance sheets of
the Catholic Director, for 1903, there is
a total Catholic population of 11,289,710
in the United States proper, or one-
seventh of the total population. Taking
into consideration the newly acquire
possessions, the Catholic population
under the flag is: United States, 11,-
289,710; Philippine Islands, 6,56-5,998;
Hawaii, 33.000; American Samoa, 3,000;
Guam, 9,000; Porto Rico, 953,243; total,
18,853,951. The total population of this
whole territory is 84,233,069, which
makes the Catholic population under
the Stars and Stripes between one-

fourth and one-fifth of the total.

An exchange says the question is
often asked. "How much coal is
there in an acre?" So much coal land
has been leased and bought that the
question is pertient. A cubic foot of
coal makes a bushel. 4n acre is a little
over 200 feet each way, 43,560 square
feet, equal to 43,560 bushels in one foot
vein. Ifthe vein is lour feet thick, an

acre contains 184,240 bushels and a five
foot vein would produce 228,800 bush-
els. Counting 26 bushels to a ton a four
foot vein would produce 6970 tons to
the acre. At 3 cents a ton royalty the
coal would be worth $208.10 an acre,
and at 4 cents a ton it would be worth
$278.8 C an acre.

Outside the oil country, muses the
Bradford Era, the plain people don't
know what is meant by a "dry hole."
In the oil country it is well understood
A dry hole is the kind that is drilled by
a hopeful combination ofsmall capital-
ists, usually. They carefully secure a

lease having "surface indications" and
engage a contractor who insists upon
being paid for his services. When the
place is reached where the paystreak
should be located, nothing is on tap but
pulverized, dark colored slate or other

i geological formation duly ground into
a fine, gritty Hour. This is very dry
and on aec6ut of its dryness the well is
called a dry hole.

in order to test the Groundhog Day,
theory an Adams County, Pa , man lust
fall captured one of the animals and put
it in ao enclosure with an open and

; underground den. It became tame and

i playful, but alxjut two months ago re-
tired to the underground den where it

| remained uutil Groundhog I)ay, Then
It came out in the morning, fed well,
frisked about iu the sunshine for several

> hours and then went back in the deli,
having seen its shadow. To prove the
superstition the animal must live in
seclusion six wteks longer, during
which time winter must also prevail.
At last si-counts the groundhog had
not appeared and the investigator was
watching tlin entrance of its uuder

K round retreat with expectant interest.
.Marconi in not the only man who Is en-
gage! in tremendous problem* these
days I Ml< 'ity lillaxaru

Miss Nina Bryan entertained Miss
Richardson of Driftwood, Friday.

Miss Ora Steek,of Sonestown, is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blum at this
place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swain, of Keating
Summi,tspent Sunday in town guest of
Chas. Seger and wife.

Miss Mary Bird, of Colesburg, was
the guest of the families of W. F. Cool
and E. J. Rog-ers last week.

F. S. Coppersmith who has been on

the sick list for several days is rapidly
recovering we are glad to note.

Edwin Clarke, ofEmporium, was the
guest ofMiss Gene Curtis Wednesday
and Thursday.?Austin Republican.

L. S. Smart who has been located at
Scranton for some time was visiting
old acquaintances in this section of the
state last Thursday.

Matt. Leadbetter has been treating
his friends to the best cigars in town on

account of the arrival of that baby boy
last Thursday.

Roy V. Dolley, a prominent young
business man of Port Alleganey, died
at that place last week. Grip was the
immediate cause of his death

Mrs. J C. Dankelman and daughter,
Miss Mame, formerly of Emporium,
are spending the winter ninths in
New York city. The PRESS follows
them.

Mrs. Theo. Newton and master T.
Eugene, have just returned from a

two weeks visit with friends at Mead-
ville, Sharon and other points. The
many friends of Father McAdam will
lie pleased to learn that the Rev.
gentleman is enjoying the best of
health.

We regret U» learn that W. R. Sizer
of SUervilie contemplates moving to

Oak Grove. Mr. Sizer has made friends
about IUM old home who will greatly
miss his genial face 11. W. Martin-
dale, of l.uahlmugh, was a business vis-
itor here yesterday. I'ort Allegany
Argui-

The Connolly House Is being llxed
Np in nice shape with paint and paper,

an Olean artist having charge of the
job. The sitting room, reading room
md the lobby have each been giv*m
attention ami the rooms look as spa-
am! span fts a school with a new
(Ir. om, Mr Hulh ris running a iptM,
(dealt (I lure there ami is getting solHu

money to the good The Reporter is

pleased to not Ills pftMp*rity. I'ort
\ Ilegal! V Reporter

DAY'S,
THE SATISFACTORY STORE. |
No rebate stamps, No long

term credits, but satisfactory
goods, at satisfactory and money

saving prices. Compare-

our goods and prices with

others.

WE OFFER SPECIAL FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY.

Columbia River Salmon, IQP
lib flat tins. 2 cans 35c 'OU

Elgin Creamery Butter, QHP
lib prints. None better.

Gold Dust Washing PowderQflf 1

4lb package, ZUu

Parlor Matches, 15 pkg. I2C
Laundry Blueing, large Op

ioc bottle. Ou

QC Lb. Bag Sugar <M / H
*\u25a03 Best Granulated.

PDAPIfITDQ ie secret °f
LnAtlVtnO our large crack-

er trade is, First,we give quality,
second, they are always fresh and

crisp.

CAKES TOO. Have you

ever tried our cakes? They are

not the cheap Johu kind, but
something that will please you.

1 2 to 25c lb.

1

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR,
Franklin Mills, 5 lb pkg 25c.

i

1
Phone 8. J. H. DAY

1::'. t.'.n it with the hair
on, .s >ft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, forrobe, |

But first f»et our Catalogue,
giving prices. and our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to JiJffitffmavoid mistakes. We also buy

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Mill Street. Rochester. N. Y.

WITT YHI A ear® guaranteed Ifyou ttM H

PILES R"S'?i Suppository!
A D y%lt Thompson. Supt. H
Graded School*, Btateavill«, N. writes " I can »ar \u25a0
they do all you claim for them.' Dr. 8. M. I>«vor«, H
Itavao Keek W. Va., write* "Thee girtuniversal latla- \u25a0
faction." I>r. H. D. McGill, ('larkabarg. Tenn , writes: H j
" ID a praotic* of IS year*. ! ha*a found BO r«m«4y to \u25a0
equal yoara." i'auca, 50 ham plea Free. Hold H '
b ' MARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA. I '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l !
Sold inßinporium by L. Taggart and R. C.

I )odson. Call for free sample.

|
The Broad Street ja

I Meat §

I Market j
| [}j A few Specials this week:
k] Vermont Maple Syrup §1.05 Gal. []]
jjj Thread Cocoanutper lb. 15c. nJ

[n Baker's Chocolate, lb. 35c. }{]
|Jj A fine Coffee at 20c and 25c lb. [P
J as good as you can get any- p
lij where at 25c and 30c a lb. m
[n Banner Oats at 23c. n]
j}| Grape Nuts at 13c. Jjj
in Heinzs Baked Beans, 15c size 13c tfl

[Jj We can save you money by !/]
nJ r ading with us. jn

p] GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, [s

Geo. H. Gross. J
Li5"H HSBSHSHS H5HS a585H538 SH"O

j»HSSHSHSHSH SHSHEHSB 55SEaiioJ
JH You can look the county over, and you ,0
[n will not And a more complete, up-to-date nJ
fu line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. u]

rfl ovu pi

jjjFall and g
| Winter |
| Stock jjj
uj is now in, and ready foryour [u
[jj inspection. y
Cj DRY GOODS, (2
| HEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS. [}j
K] READY-MADE SKIRTS, fe
m LADIES WAISTS, ETC. tn

uj Our Notion department is (u
[H full of new things, and lots !{]

ofbargains. We have added [n

ft MEN'S, BOYS'AND YOUTHS' OVER }fl
K COATS AND READY MADE [9
nj SUITS ' sS J. E. SMITH,
pi HterliiiK Run, Pa. (0

ISH asHsasHSHsEsasa SHE!

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out an existence
without ambition.

Weak nerves are responsible for lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, over-indulgence or any other
cause, can be made strong as steel by
the use of

They tone and invigorate every organ
of the body, soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men and women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeked persons. If
you find this isn't so, you get your
money back.

8100 per bo* ; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee), $.5.00. Book free. PEAL MEDI-
CINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by B. C. Dodsou, Emporium, Pa. 51

Executrix Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of
J J MHS. ELKANor HAMILTON, late of Empor-
ium, Cameron county.Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to pre-
sent the same at once and all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to settle.

VELDORA HEAVER, Executrix.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 13tb, 1903. 47-6t.

?'C. G.SCHMIDT'S,^
H,...W|I[.UTPIH FOR

FRESH BREAD,

M Popular
P

"Ncv rcU.
'Mm yj nuts

*| *oD&Kery, #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver" Allorder* given prompt and

\u25a0killfulftttention.

-g| JC srsL jst=- \u25a0=-=.'b

iiJ I
I 1 : 7 1 !!
i! I o Sporting (roods at O J!

|; HARRY S. LLOYD'S §
-
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